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SYNOPSIS OP WAR NEWS.
ser The news and movements of

the•past past week are unimportant.—
'There appears to be an evident falling
back. of theßebels both in position and
feeling.'and an intense fear excitement
pervades the entire South. We have ru-
tnors of the disaffedtiOn'of numerous Rob
el regiments and theirexpiessing strong
sintriosubordinate desires for being per.
p'aitted to go borne to protoct their fami-
lies and property. If any seriousawes-
sive 'moven:Mots are wade by the United
gtatei army they must, from the panic
that has taken such -Strong hold upon the

"iSeti.thertier.s, be sueeessful. The eZtreme
southern part of ,the country seems to

fear- that the large number of nice that
ire being -sent-South in vessels may in.
vale .their_territorY and while they are
defending apart of Virginia's „soil seize
the . forts, "subjugate" thew, and move

-,an.army North and thereby completely
atirroutid the Rebels in Virginia. The
- 4. irai_of the Union,is is good spirits and
desire.a short and sharp confliet. Some
seem to think that the most serious
paittif the -War is over, and that although

.
-

much blood may-yet be shed, the Guy.
einmerit is better able to,follow up active
movements and matte a final crushing of
the Slaveholderi 'Rebellion. The Presi-
dents:Message has not yet reached us.—
It is favorably-spoken of by Reporters as
an able paper and one likely *to giie sat-
isfaction to the masses.

SEr Gem FreMont and part of his
Staff are in New York at the Astor
Rouge, whare they have been serenaded
by various German and American Clubs,
and by numerous bands. Below we copy
What the Tribune gives as the record in

since Fremont left there. While
still hoping that the Government, did
what was for the best in removing Fre,
mont we can not but think that there has
been a Mistake somewhere and the cow],

try—especially Missouri—will answer for
the mistake in blood :

-"Twenty days ago our ,bravc troops in
Missouri had just routed the enemy in
slie.battle:qf Fredericktown, and the four
successive skirmishes of Lexington, Wet
Glaze, 'Linn Creek, and 'Springfield.—
They-had driven the Rebels down to the
Arkansas line. and were still in pursuit,
when .Gen. Oremont, was removed from
tbecnrntnand for'•incompetency." Since
that time our army..has evacuated Spring.
field,•leaving all Southern :Missouri to be
anew overrun by' the Rebels, while Union
families by-hundreds are flying 'for their
lives. The enemy has been permitted to
advance more than a hundred miles to
the North, burn' Wltisaw, and destroy
the 6overnmeot , supplies which there
stored there, rob the steamer Platte Val-
ley on' the' .Missisippi.• and the Sunshine
on the Missouri, and capture a valuable
train, loaded with guns, between Sedalia
and Leavenwerth. But on the other
hand, great' vig6r has been shown in giv-
ing orders for the rendition of fugitive
slaves, in hunting, doWmeVen the neg,roes
who accompanied Gen. Fremont and his
staff on their return to St. Louis, culmi-
nating in Gen.. Ilaileeles order to kick
out all' fugitives who have sought protee-
tioffin our lines.

- --We do not venture to make any corn•
spent upon these facts. lucked, they
need, none:

TIIE UNIQU. CAUSE IN' EURUPE.-
Thoroughly' trustworthy private letters
from Europe contain the higillyjimportant
intelligenCe that the ReVolutionists of the
Ciibtinent have made` the most ample

•

preparations JCL seize any opportunity
which a meddlesome intervention in the
affairs of this country, may give them.

In Italy, „Austria, Poland, and even
France, mines aro laid ready to be sprung
at.a monent's notice—. Should England
trouble us, she will be likely to cause a
general conflagration.

I:el...Gen. :Butler, the "Democratic
war-horse" of Nassachu.etts appears to

-1 •Understand the present crisis about as

fully as any ,of our Statesweu or Generals
and what is more he is neither 'afraid or
ashamed to let people InoW ,what he does
think.', Here is his :

"There can be no peace, whatever may
be tbo wishes of the politicians—there
can be no peace; whatever may be the
desireof the coward'and the, imid—there
can be no peace, whatever may be the
kiss ofblood, the suffering, or the pouring
out of treasure nail the one ,Yre,t goes-,

tion, is settledy whether the red blood
which flows in the veins of the Northern
men is ,as good, as, pure, as true, as
brave, as courageous, as the blood which
flows in the veins of his Southern broth=
er—or enemy, as they choose, to call
themselves--until Sninteris,avenged and
Manassas forgotten." (Deafening ap.
*tieand-obeers)
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From Lleut. nathbone

KNIPZ, Nov., ?0,1861.
RESPECTED FRIEND.—Wq left Camp

Curtin on, the eyeuirtg'Of Sept; the 16th
fur the seat of war, 'under tli-e--COMniand
of our.Worthy .Coloneblioseph P. Knipe.
At the_State Arsenal we were furnianed
With arms-. and ; and left
Harrisburg about 11. o'clock P. M, Ar-
rived in Baltimore' about noon the next
day and inarched about one mile to the
Baltimore and 'Washington -Railroad de-
pot. The streets were crowded 'with cit-
izens cheering, and wishing us ."God
Speed." At the depot we were ordered
to rest and eat our dinners from the pro:
visions we had brought from Camp Cur-
tin. About 2 P .M. we startedfor Wash-
ington and arrived in the city about 10
O'clock. Were marched from the cars to
the Soldier's Retreat, where we 'found
tables smoking with hot coffee, plenty of
beef andbread enough to satisfy our
craving. appetitea: Having eaten' our
suppers the nest thing most needed was!
a place to sleep, and that was prcivided
for us after a short time—for it takes
time to find lodgings for' 950 men even in
a place like Washington when they: want
them all to sleep in one house—ia 318
Pennsylvania, Avenue, where we .spent
the remainder of the night very indeli to'
our coinfert for we were tired. (Next
morning, Sept. 13th, it was quite late be- sfore we eat our breakfast and about:noon
our Regiment took up the line of march
to Camp Kai:tram° about three miles]
distant ; it is on quite..an elevated piece!
of ground and is very pleasantly loCated.l
Pitched 'our tents that afternoon, did'
prepared fora. good night's rest.

After three days spent at this Camp
we were ordered to put two days ratioos,

in our haversacks, and join Gen. Banks'
Division. Started Saturday afternoon
about 5 o'clock, Sept. 21st, and befcire we!
had marched through Geereetown we'
were wet through, and the rain made it
quite muddy and hard' traveling; it-con-1tinned to rain until about o'clock,l
when, the wind changed and it became
quite cold. 12 o'clock -at night we.were
about one mile aboveRockville, the 'noun- I
ty seat of Montgomery Co., Md.—on the!
fair ground, it. was a pleasant place. 'We
laid here for the first time, with nothing
but the.blue canopy of Heaven over us.
Wo awoke in the Morning greatly re-
'freshed, and after making a cup of coffee
and eating our bread and Meat, we; were
ready for marching again which com-
menced about 10. o'clock.. The weather
Was,cool and we got along quite comfort-
ably, only stopping to eat our dinners
until we arrived at our encampment just'
at dark. We did not pitch our tents but
lay ou the ground as we did the night be-
fore. The next morning—Monday•—the
Camp ground was laid out by our Colonel
and Licut.-Colonel, and then we ;spent
the day in pitching -tents and arranging
things for our comfort. The encampment
was named Camp Lewis, in honor of Maj:
Lewis, who was killed on our march here.
It was indeed a pleasant foe:ids:li ;;

beautiful rise of ground with a pie,
grove on two Sides.. It is sloping
way and can easily be kept clear.' First
rate water for cooking, washing, &e.
remained iu this encampment four weeks
and one day, arid drilled in school of
Company and Battallion.-

' On dress parade, about five o,cloe.k.on
the evennig of the 21st of October we
received orders to march immediately
with two days rations in our. haversacks,
and at-10 o'clock' we were under line of
Mareli, arriving within one-half mile of
Edward's Ferry about) daylight, and it
commenced raining andleoutioued to rain
through the day and part of the night
We lay ih a grove With severaliOther Reg-
iments of Gen. 13anits• Division waiting
with all patience for orders to cress the
river. Wednesday evening, Oct.. .23d,
headed by our gallant Colonel w' pro.
ceeded to within a few yards of the river,
and formed in line of battle. The cour-
age displayed by the Potter County boys
is worthy of note ,• they fully appreciated
the cause in which they had enlisied-;'ex.-
peeting. every moment to •take thel boat
and-cross. to the Virginia side, the're
show their eery:l,g° on the field of hiattle.
Muclr to our disappointment we wei.e or-
dered back to the grove where we lay onour arms. Our tents did not arrive un•
Ail late in the evening. The next day
we removed our quarters *out 40; rods
into a field and pitched our tents.

Oct. 26, we marched thfrteen miles
down the 'river, about two miles ,back
'from the river crossing MuddyRun,theil
lap the run about one•half mile where we
arrived at, dark and lay oil the ground all

!night. The neat morning being Sunday
I ( •theye as not much regard fOr this day in
the army). our'eanap ground was laid out,
•4 7and was called Camp Selford, in honorol:four Here we' remained
until-a place was cleared in a thicket of
pines for the encampment of the 46th
I,enna. Regiment, which took about eight

named; We moved here istove, 3d I and
Inainedlit Camp Knipe in honor of our.

' Here we are drilling the
school; of i.he Company and Battallion.'
The "boys" from Oswayo are in usual)
health.; We have two in the General!
Hospital. and two in the' Brigade Hospi-
tal, but they are getting better. ;Our)
Company is Co: G. on the left wing of the)Battallion. •

A SOLDIER FROM POTTER

- definition, of Martial Law. !The
Bake of Wellington-who ought to be
gOod authority on this' point—definW
to be •"the will of the commanding hen-er'.al" It is, in other I,words, the sttbor•
dinamon of- legal fortns andpersonalioralrighs to the.esiganoiea of war.

Frora Maj. lallitwurne :
_-• .

• • f -'•, MONROE,'Nov. 25, •
leavingPotter with

two.coMpanies,:l •prorinSed to keep you
Dusted ott:,their condition and wherea-
lotits;;lmt; you know we were separated
by, our ekeellerit -'Governer.- Still I be•
lieve that the Union-loving people',Of my
loved:county wetild be glad to hear from
the 45th reginient.- :*;',There are quite a
number of men here frail]. Potter in-this
regiment; Squire Donley- ofPike, Abrani
lEllswiirth, Thos. Laning and Wil-
kinSon ''of 'Hector, 'and -others. Thomas
Welsh ofLancaster is Col. of "this Re7i-
ntent. On the 21st of October we left,
Camp Curtin and arrived in Washington
two days after and pitched qur tents near
the, city. We remained here but a short
time. We were Marched toBladensburg.
Our eneamptuent here.was on the ground
fornterly occupied by• a MassachuSetts
Regiment aed was in a very. unhealthy
lobation this Regiment leaving behind
them over one hundred sick_ anburied
some after we canto 'upon the ground.
Here we were brigaded :. Rhode Island
4th, New Hampshire 56, •Penna. Slst,
and the 45th; commandad by Brig. Gen.
Howard of Me. We ivere not satisfied,
with this Brigade. A few 'days before
the Maryland election we wereordered
to prepare two days rations, and took up
our line of march. Our. Brigade was
posted at different points in this section!
of Maryland to !protect the Union men in •
their etioris to Vote for Unionitits. Our',
Regiment was posted at Prince Frederick,
the county-scat of Calvert county.) Here
We fO'und a nest'of vipers who had deter-
mined to keep the Union men froth the •
polls and carry the election for the rebel
candidates .by. force. We also found a 1
few bold Union men who stood up Man-
fully•for the Constitution and Laws hand..
ed down to them by their fathers. We
entered the town headed by our Colonel,',
--who is himself a host; tall, straight,
heavy black beard, and eyes into which
Co rebel can look without remembering
that he is a traitor and should have justl
such men to chastise him 'for his sins—-
then it wal ls that "secesh" run to and fro
like a nest of hornets stirred up with a
long 'pole. - • "Secesh" wanted to know
what we had come for-Union men did
know ,fotthey had petitioned to have us 1
come.. Here we encatiiped for the night
and after the, boys 'singing "The 'Star
Spangled Banner" and other patriotic 1,
songs We wetit, to bed. " Ladies of Potter,
look with' your mind's eye and see one.
thousand men lying` on the cold ground
with nothing but a blanket and Opt, blue
arch over them, hundreds of miles away
from home and friends, Wives and chil-
dren. What does it prove? SiMply
that they love their country more than
all else in the' world.

The next Mornina was election, and=',
the first thing we did was to hoist the
United States flag on the pole where but
the day before:the Rebel flag.floated.
then placed a 'guard at the polls to see
that all men , who had a right, to vote,'

ed ; and yet not interfere with any
;l's votes. : Here a slightly ridiculous
ent occurred ; an ex-member of Con-

..,ress named Bolter, who was drunk, said
e would kill any ,Union man who came

before him. A guard was placed over
him and he was sent to his office when
he sent a challe.nge to Col. Welsh by a
friend who was a good enough friend not
to deliver it to the Colonel. After all the.
companies -had left the town the Rebels
thought they were -strong enough to res-
cue their chief. Just at this time the
Major march?-d in to town with two hun-
dred men and formed an L from the
Court House to the road the left fronting
the Re'uers cake. Near this place was a
Union-Ilotel, 'the landlord el' which re. -

• nue: ted a guard to be placed at his door
to keep order.!- I took six men and gaye
orders to arrest every roan who expressed
sympathy with the Rebels—no one must

j talk treason before our troops or down
!goes his housef Presently one felloW
wore daring than the. rest began to curse
the l'ankz.es..and hurra for -Jelf.

ISolue one reminded him that lie might
he arrested; lie -:tliKn drew 'the ugliest
knife I ever saw. Capt. Hill and myself
wrested the 'knife from him.

After making a few more arrests, we
started toward Washington with our pris--
uners. Upon cuming to our Camp, at
Graham's wood the General compliment-
ed us upuu the result of the expedition,
and after trying the prisoners, he decided
that they must be taken to Washington.
What was our surprise when we found
on arrising the next morning- that they
had been discharged upon taking the oath
of allegiance. These rebels take the oath
as easy as they can take a glass of bad
!whisky. This war can never be brought
to a close if we continue to administer the
oath of allegiance to rebels whose souls
are. already 'steeped in perjury and trea-
son. Upon arriving at our Camp in Bla-
densburg, Col. Welsh and Col. Beaver
went to work to try and get us out of this
Brigade. Gen. Cameron • said he would
lay the matter before Gen. McClellan,
and ..we soon received orders to leave the
Brigade and take the cars for_ Baltimore.
Upon. receiving this news- a shout arose'
from the inen,!tents were struck, and We
were on the cars about one o'clock P. M..
and arrived at; Fortress Monroe at four
o'clock P. M. of the next day.

Nov. 29th. There is encamped here,
about. 12,000 then. The ".Constitution"
left here to-day for .the Schuh with 3000
of Gen: Butler's troops on board. Vessels
are here to take us and' otherßegiinents
to Fort Royal, but.on inspection are found
to be po heavily freighted with,storea to
"take us. For( Royal is our destination;
Shall be off; to the "Sunny "South" in-a
few days.. The boy's are all aciione for

active service. We :hate confidenceour orders and in our case: It is'sa
Col.-Koipe's Regiment:4. 'coming. he'
to' join. us. I hope so- for 'wit, are t.
Potteiboys:l The weather here is pler,
ante I will write to=you; froth Port,lio
al. At the request of Toga
papers will please .copyf • -

Yours for the Unioti,,,
J. M. KtrAotaticE,

Maj.; 45th Remment.P

SEirWe have been compelled fropi
cireat length to omit ; much that wain
doubtless have been•of ~Interest in ithl
letter ofMaj Kilbourn's.g Writerswoullunch oblige us if they livoudd try lan
restrain their itnau-inatibins and .give u
nothing' but facts transplitinc, under
own observatiOrt.—En.

I The following' compiiMient-to Gov:Cur-
, L.tin;'coming as it dbes •fOni a democratic

source, will give pleasures,i to his' friends
Fein metr.coUld!fMve performed the gretti

, • ilabOr required to place in'the; field 'the.i. ' I .large army now represetrting Pennsylva-
nia, with so many eonfliOingieterests 'to
harmonize, and Dune More acceptably
than baS. Gov. Curtin.. W.t.e. copy from1 ,
the West Chester .Reptilt?,icdn,edited Iv

.Ge&p. W. :Pierce; Esq.'',
I

.!

' ~ •• .3 ;
Gov. Curtin n Vlrgst Cli!lester-
OoV. Curtin washands! omely•riceived

in West Chester op thelloceasion orlis
visit to present l the Stat:P. Flags to -Cal.Gass's regiment, a detailed account of,
which interesting prece6ings we give
elsewhere in the I?eputlfcan, of ' to..day.
The' Governor was the gust of P FrazerSmith, Esq., with whin lie and his suite
and ) several of; our nrominent citizens
dined. The reception -wa,ketreincly Cor-dial, and ohr people of al parties accord
to ,the Governor all hono for his itle4-tin'able zeal and .suceess'4 in .gettice nip
and sending off troopS. to he seat of waii.Pennsylvania has more tian a hundred
thousand - men in ..the field. .This vast
and, mighty work has not Peen _perforniO
without great,labor and '4ever executiveabilities. At the beginn)ng of the wdr
serious charges were brought against Gov.
Curtin, but a full antrim. artial investi--1 1--I-showed no e.--'- : in ,-'gation-showed no corrupts • n .on: the part
ofithe Executive' of the t.ate or any of
its officials. We are; glad, to record this
fact, and. it also:giveS us Peastire to 'salt'that the Governor has do* nobly in
taming the honor and erelit of the Staye
in this terrible: war. flip patriotism is
unquestioned, and he cluinut fail to ri- 1ceive the 'applause of OttriPeople!for the
hercUlean labors he -has pekfottned.. Tl el
troops now sent front this qtate.are splen- 1didly equipped; and the grehtestattentiOn 1
is paid to their comforts G-ov. :Curtin is
entitled to the thanks of•tlie Soldiers.aMltheir friends for, all this, a', d.We are sureit IS freely accorded :to !'

SPECIALLY COI END p TO. DELIN-
QUENT 'SUBSCRIBERS.----Disll6l.l TIMOIN

addresSed aJetter to liis Priests, Withreference to-tpeidelinquentilsubScribers
the Buffalo Beutitml, in wliielv he brings
the terrors of the otherwild to cnford,e .
the :Printer's claims to payment.. Ilesays :--"I cannot think for a.inoment
,that a Catholic who hopes for eternal 14,would take• the paper without intending
to pay foit it." .1-.le further instructs theclergy to,examinc wile her the non pay-
ing, subscribers should n. eive

The Government have trell-autheny',
cated .assurances, from NOrtli!:Carotin,
that the Unitni sentiment is daily •in,
creasing and gaining strength. in that
State. The inhabitants,. generally, ;ale
freely asserting that they have. been (1%:-
ceivLd by the leaders of the rebellion,, midare anxious to 'have the bnrdens, imposed
by, Seeession,-removed, add the; authotitiv
of the Federal Government recoomizOand' enforced.. :North Carolina xvilt,•iin
all; .probability, be .represented, beforeMany weeks, in the United States Con-gress.0 •

"INFLUENCE Is not Government. , Let
us have a GoVerninent by which our
lives, liberties, and properties, will be
cured, or let us! now the worst at (nice.
THERE IS A CALI, FOR. DECISION. Let
the reins of Governinent be braced dOl dheld with a steady hand, and every viola-
tion bey reprehended."— GeOgc _ Wasl

GRAIN CROP or 01110:—The total
wheat crop of Ohio. for the past year is
23,640,365 bushels, au irpereie of 101,-294,512“ over the previous ;ear., nipcorn crop for the saule tiwe is 91.588,70;4
bushels, an increase of 22,291361 over
the pt,evious year. tl

IA surgical journal tells of a man wholivedyears with a ball in his ;head. We
hare known ladies live twice as long withnothing but.,balls in their heads. • '

The name of the Shamokin Bank 14sbden changed to the "Northumberland
County Banks" -

The:late European intelligence indi-
cates a growing uneasiness • among the
Hungarians and oilier subjects Of the
Austrian :government. ,

There will be three candidates for the
Mayoraliv of New York at the coming
election. 'George oPdyke, Eaq., is the
Republican - nominee.' •

Itradfoid county has furnished 1,700
volunteers_'; Susquehanna 800, and
Wayne 800.

TheOonfederate Congress met atRich-
mond on the 18th hut. withouta irc;ram,

•
~

NEOITS E 14.1.0

.R Follgrik•olMyßir..--.
visitof .Secretary CEO-
, a member Oftlni Se,-

Pt. Who was in the ba.t:-.
oil near . col., CameTon

• d.npon the SCCreitity.
:rely woundedAnd:takeo
6 Richmond, rind there
Nation of one of his legs.
g into ttmi Secretary's
and begged- to, be per-

-1 the war, again, saying

fiat 'he could, still be, of
ntry even on crutches.
not question his, eapad-
he first preliniinary,Was
is remaining, extremity.
I•uldn't afford flint lux
: upon the ialidity ofa ineron then itoldhird•to
'a and bay theblest leg
send the bill tohim.-6 iet went on- liis wav ,re•

AMPAION IN' NORTH-
is understood

Gen: Reynolds' eta,
dvisiened fer.aetive- set:
~ters of tbecou'otry.—;

heat- Montain'4re that
irregiments are Ordered',
eir way to ''Ke:dtucky.
ted, will take UP their
few days for Gen. Kel'-;s 1 at Romney,. and in

he forde already; there,
.rtl movement,. in.con-

fOrcealready there, coin-
movemement, in, coo-

-1:peered movement of the
Potomac. The ad-

M. Reynolds, now hold-
• pass, will retain their
make , theinselves snug
and..secure their

ied blockhouseS.. The
!heretofore ,threatened
pretty much 'llll-,di§apL

• •

.A Roman,
.iiorary ofCa:
years he wa
young lady!.
and they wORut -the you
son of a wibp,
York, who
astern palea

i'ry is told by a cotem:
In his .i.zoupg6i

mu by, the charms of a

•cigdatd hutafec do 4n;
lor had ,rival in the
How chandler, of New(

peed the; mind of the
Bust his daughter's lov.•

Vas that Charlie.Willies
and never, saw his la!

er; and the,t-
tvent to s*dyafterwit;rd
ceiVed hitir

his rivdli. till. he. re:
prisoner on board his

•

TEAT 4S
Procidenee,
fills good Ina
lees is thrre'a
those Sodih
town' will' b
Seward stye(
and borcierin lbe a lie

k I
store, and 'a.7
Beecher I)
tore on the
eery. to ekiji

GOING TO 11.2kPPEN.---TheJournal is, responsible for
e : ‘l.kii irruption of ran-
itenedl at Beaufort. The first

1 Carolinians will know Clio
a..laid out' intlo corner lots,
t croissing, Lincoln nveuue,
1, on.lweron squarb' hereb. •
spap6r, a patent, 'inedicine

, teani ferry, and' Ilene!. Ward
be.advertisedto give'a lee-
elatiOns of freedona, and sla-
[ztiticiii."

John aaplniOlioillpre
staff' of (4:ep,
of:.Lieutep'n
rcpreseot;iti
crty, andla'per aonupi.
time, knoOt•
tfe.o ,

)b Aistor, the, Well known
f NeW York, has joined the

' . 1,ral 31ethellan, with the,rank
t-Coll nel. 111 Astor-is ,thei P.
e Icl hirty wird- dim tif prop-

: an i icome of 'two ndllions
•Ile las been liberal of his'
dge and money, in behalf of
ause

.

: 0NE.,‘ t.-On the Bth Nov.,' 1,960,.• .Y 6 '

ihe.slaveltal ing nabobs ofSouth Carolina
began to. tea clown 'and tralnple on the
Stars and St ipes.l.On the 8i1iN0,i.,1861.,
'the patriotte fr ,eetnen -"Utud-siils7 ed. the
Nation betaagatn to raise tlie National
Flag.in „tea. fort :and yiC,inity; SOuth Cai.-
olina. ' 1 . 1,1 11 ,, , ,* .

It has be'.
the Govern!camp, and,
000 rulur4e,
the regular;
Chan hereto'

.1

rofftetally ascertained that
I •lent hhe now in the Odd andoroness of formation 1606, ,

rs ; and I lie enlistments for
ger:lice are uMce numerous

lore.

A compli:il
Washingtori
George D. ,
editor of thC
the- Secretar
speech.

Iientary dinner was given in
• ,on-Toesday evening laid, to

Esq., the patriotic
Jou7=tigl, at which

y of War • -made a spirited
! . -

I IIIt is I.e,pi
been given's
Great Britii
Have accesi!l
South before

1Pied that assurances have
y !outi gevernmeat to that or

t that IBritighivesseis shall
u the cotton ports of the
tie winter- is over.

Braciford!
men, in the
leave Susquiing .Wiltnot.'-
-;-aiore than

' ' 4i•Ila .100, and Tioga,l4oo,
IS. Arto'v.These'mould,• .

,hgnoo to tooke'up9oo,
!distriOt 4,004 Volubteerp

~4eir~ quota.
A rumor i

the order up
Ball's Bluffltor the pur
t411).

cut•rrent • thli e army that
ol which Col,,Bqker acted at
dre forged *looake. tebel,
m . .

-

e of drawlnc, 'him into aI I '• 1"
•In Luzern'

having pleas,
return judge
nut!

• t I
• County, tne army vote not
di the patent aeuaocracy, the
of the latter stripe threw it
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BLI,AINESS -CARDS.
iEtTLAttAt iLODGE. Na. 842, It'lsitSTATED! Meetings on Wednesday on orbeforettid Fall Moon. Also Masonicgatilir in.,on every Wednesdny Binning, for work Ayaprietiss at their Hall in Condersort ,

' • • TIMOTHY IVES, W. I,;IPASTUEL RAVZN, 'See

JOHN S. MANN,
lATTOTINEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Coudersport, Pa., will attend the oeve,4.Courts in Potterand IPKean Counties. Anbusiness entrusted in his care

prompt attention. Office corner of 'Nitand -Third streets.

ARTHUR- o OLMSTPt,
ATTORNEY - COVICSgII(iR AT -

Coutiprsport, 'Pa.., will. attendto all:busineii.entrusted to his care, with proniptues andOftiee.ort 'Soth-we4. corner of linkand Fourth streets; -

ISAAC BENSON.
3TTOtt7EY ATLAW,-C-otidersport, Pa.,attendlo all bpsiriess entrusted to him, Withcare and, promptness.. Office on Secopi et,near the Allegheny Bridge.

• F. :w. KNOX-,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Coudersport,Paor inregularly attend the. Courts in Potter andthe. adjoining.COunties.. '

O.T.-ELLISON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Fs:,respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-lage and vicinity that he will prompt): re_

spond to all calls, for professional serrice3,.
Office on ,Main st., hi building formerly oe,cupie'd' by C. W. Ellis, Es

e

C. S. &.E. A. J NES,DEALERS4N DRUGS, MEDICINES,PAINTioils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Good:,Groceries, kc; Main st., Coudersport, Pa.
D. E. OLMSTIj,'D,

DEALER IN DRY' GOODS, READY-RADS
Clothing., Crockery, Groceries, ic., Mahan.,Coudeisport, Pa. s .

COLLINS SMITH.;
DEALER in Dry Goods,Groceries,Provisico,
• Hai dware, Queensware, Cutlery, and . altGoods usually found 'in a country Store.—Coudersport; .1!iOr. 27, 1861. -

M...W. MANN,
DEALER IN BCOKSS: BTATIONERY, MAG.AZINEB and Music, N. W. corner of Main

and Third sts., Coudersport, Pa. •

'COUDERSPORT I:IOTEL,,
D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor; Corner ofMain and Seeon4 Streets, Coudersport, Pot-

. ter C0..,.Pa.

L. BIRD.
SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER,•kc., BROOK.

LAND,_ Pa:, (formerly Cushiugrille.) Offito
in his Njore-

MARK GILLON,
TAlLOR—Dearly opposite •the Court House—-

will make all clothes intrusted to him in
• the latest and best styles —Prices to suit:

the times.—Give him a call. 13.41

ANDREW. SANBERG BRO'S®
TANNERS AND CLIRRIERS.—hides tanned

on the shares,n the best manner. Tan.
nery on -the eitst side. of Allegany river.
Coudersport, Potter county', Ps.--.Tyl.7,'dt
I=ll S. •D. KELLY

OLMSTED & KELLY,
DEALER, IN STOVES, ,TIN k SHEET IRON

WARE,j3lein.st., nearly opposite the Court
House, Coudersport, Ta. Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware made to ordei,,in good style, on
short notice.

" THE 'UNION "

ARCH STREET, ABOVE 'T-HIRD,

UPTON S. NEWCOMER, Proprietor.
lerThis Hotel is central, convenient by

Passengercars to all parts of the 6ity, and in
every,partieular adapted to the 'Wants of,the
hOsiobss -- •

••• Terms $1 50 per dup.`%S/t

LUCIEN BIRD,
DE.ALEr,, in

PROVISIONS,
GROCERIES,

.DRY GOODS,HARDWARE,
Also,

Has boon fartunate as to secure the servi-
ce; of, THOM-AS J. BAKER, who is making
and mending Boots and Shoes in his
own unexceptionable style, with -

GOOD STOCK.
have concluded to sell only for

• READY PAY,
froniOutbber 1, 1861.

rea,:Will buy Ashes,llides,Pelts, and some
Grains.
in Brookland, (fordierly Cushingale.)

Se.t.. 1861 -

THE
POTTER JOURNAL

PUBLISHED BY
.1:1. W. IticAlarney, Proprietor.

$l,OO PR YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

• **Devoted to the cause of Republicanism,
the interests of Agriculture, theadvancement
of Education, and the best good. of Potter
county. Owning' no guide except that of
Principle; it will endeaver to aid in thei work
of more fully Fieedomizing our Country. , .

ADTERTISEMENTS inserted at the following
rates, except where specialbargains aremade.
I SquareDO lines] I insertion, -- - • so
I 14 [u 3 Li

" $1 50
Each suhsequent insertionless.than 13, 25
i Square three months,. 2 50
1 ' six " -:4 00
r It nine • " : 5 50

one year, :6 00
Column six months, - -

-- --- 20 00'
if it' 10 00
" " .7 00

1 " per-year. ---
,

- -•-• 40 00
i• •

" " •" • - ---
--

- 20 00
Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 2 00,
Business Cards, 8 lines or less, peryear 5 00
Special and Editorial Notices, perline, •• 10

i 3 'All transient' advertisements must he
paid in:advance, and no notice will betaken
of advertisements from w distance, unless they
are accompanied by,the money or satisfactory.
reference: .;

'Blanks, and. Job Work ofall kinds, st-
tended to promptly and faithfully. .

• Admlnlstrator2s Ilipticl3. •

NOTICE is herebyl given that letters oTad-
ministrat!on on the estate of'BENJ. T.

HOME, late of Sweden township,, Potter:Co.,
dee'd, have been granted to thesubseriberby
the Register of Potter eonaty,, to, whom all
debts due to said estate 'and-claiths agaiast
the'same,' must be presented for settlementor
PaYthent- Tr. BIRD;Adult

Sweden; Sept. 2; 1861. 6t .•
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